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What’s in a Name? 

By Ira Rosofsky, PhD 

Social Work Today 

 

As a graduate student, I was with a group interviewing elder psychiatric patients at a state hospital when our 

advisor admonished us not to address any of them familiarly by their first names. “These people are old 

enough to be your grandparents or even your great-grandparents. So it’s Mrs. Smith. Never Sally,” he said. 

We may have been the first people in ages to call a patient Mrs. Smith, not Sally, and that message of per-

sonal respect has stuck with me in the decades of professional practice since my student days. 

In my work in eldercare settings, I have tried to stay true to my professor’s simple call for respect, even as I 

remain one of the few people in the life of a present-day Sally to address her as Mrs. Smith. I try to do this 

when I speak to the staff. “Where can I find Mrs. Smith? She’s not in her room,” even as the staff may re-

spond, “Oh Sally, she’s in the rec room.” 

If Mrs. Smith asks me to call her Sally, I’ll respect that request. For similar reasons, I speak only of residents, 

never patients. Hospitals have patients; nursing homes have residents. 

More generally, respect means we should not slip into “elderspeak,” the old-age analog of baby talk. A resi-

dent is not a “sweetie,” “honey,” or “dear.” 

Kristine Williams, RN, PhD, a gerontologist at the University of Kansas, and her colleagues looked at taped 

interactions in a skilled nursing facility between staff and residents with moderate dementia. Using a scale 

measuring resistance to care, Williams found greater resistance among residents when they were addressed 

with elderspeak and more compliance and cooperation when they were addressed with normal adult conver-

sation. 

Although the caregivers may think they are showing affection and nurturance, the residents hear condescen-

sion and infantilization. This is not a difficult problem to manage. Williams found that a brief education ses-

sion—simply increasing staff awareness—reduces elderspeak and increases compliance and cooperation. 

Patronizing, condescending, and infantilizing language is only one of the many factors affecting the personal 

dignity of nursing home residents. It’s important to keep elders’ dignity in the forefront of our thoughts. 

Most of us have at least one door we can close to the world. Older adults in nursing homes have lost that 

door. They live their lives in public. When a resident closes his or her door, it’s often viewed with some suspi-

cion. Sometimes it’s even a cause for a referral to me. “Mr. Jones is isolating himself. He closes his door and 

just sits there all day.” 

So I go and have a chat with Mr. Jones. “It’s kind of noisy with the PA system going off all the time. It makes 

it difficult for me to catch up on my reading,” he says. If Mr. Jones were still independent, some might not 

approve of him sitting in his house all day reading, but I doubt it would prompt a psychiatric referral. 

We must remember that a skilled nursing facility may be our place of employment but for the residents, it’s 

their home and we are their personal staff. If you put that spin on it, then we could think of them as rich folk 

who are complaining about how hard it is to find good help. 

 

 

                              Cindy Rapp 

                              Vice President of Operations 

                              Greer Management Services, Inc. 
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http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Manor-at-Craig-Farms/178437048922822


 Doris made Jerseyville Estates her home in September of 

2011. 

She was married to her first husband for 36 years and had 3 

children and 9 grandchildren. She was married to her se-

cond husband for 15 years and he had 4 children. She has 

18 step grandchildren. Doris loves spending time with her 

family. She says the best job she ever had was raising her 

kids and seeing her grandchildren grow up. Her birthplace 

was a little town on the edge of Carrollton, Illinois called 

Spanky. She says she has wonderful childhood memories of 

the special little place that she will never forget.  

Her favorite pastime is being with friends and family and 

when they visit or take her out for lunch or on drives to 

her old homestead. 

She says she doesn’t have a favorite food. Everything is 

good. 

Her advice to the younger generation is to be kind to older 

people. You will be there faster than you think. 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Jerseyville-Estates/212923735467262?sk=wall


http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Manor-at-Mason-Woods/299168126802688?sk=wall


Shirley Hall is The Manor at Salem Woods’ 

Resident of the Month. Shirley is a quiet but 

friendly soul. Originally from Louisville Ken-

tucky, Shirley is still adjusting to life in our 

community. Shirley says that she most enjoys 

the weekly shopping trips with other resi-

dents here at Salem Woods. All of the Resi-

dents and Staff would like to officially wel-

come Mrs. Hall, and let her know that we are 

thankful to have her as a neighbor and friend. 

In the weeks and months to come all of us 

here at The Manor at Salem Woods look for-

ward to getting to know Shirley even better.  

http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Manor-at-Salem-Woods/226140637469760?ref=tn_tnmn


The Manor at Craig Farms is  

located in a beautiful wooded  

setting and comes complete with  

a gazebo for relaxation and  

enjoyable conversation. 

The Manor at Salem Woods is a safe, 

secure environment and we try to elim-

inate the worries which come with liv-

ing alone. You and your family will 

have comfort in knowing that you live 

in this community—built just for you 

and your needs. 

You’ll be proud to call  

The Manors   

your new home too! 

The Manor at Mason Woods is an  

attractive community in a beautiful, se-

rene setting that provides comfort, safety 

and security for mature adults. We’re 

proud to make The Manor at Mason Woods 

affordable and we welcome everyone. 

Greer Management Services 

Affordable, Assisted Lifestyle Communities for Senior Adults 

Owned and Operated by Greer Management Services  

Jerseyville Estates is especially  

designed to assist mature adults in 

maintaining an independent lifestyle.  

You’ll delight in the many amenities 

of our community. 

The Manor at Mason Woods 

223 Illinois Street 

Pinckneyville, IL  62274 

Phone:  618-357-9770 

Fax:  618-357-9774 

E-mail:  brookefox@nwcable.net 

The Manor at Craig Farms 

3030 State Street 

Chester, IL  62233 

Phone:  618-826-1400 

Fax:  618-826-7022 

E-mail:  mcfadmin@newwavecomm.net 

The Manor at Salem Woods 

441 S. Hotze Rd 

Salem, IL  62881 

Phone:  618-548-8910 

Fax:  618-548-8939 

E-mail:  salemwoods11@yahoo.com 

Jerseyville Estates 

1210 E. Fairgrounds 

Jerseyville, IL  62052 

Phone:  618-639-9700 

Fax:  618-639-9701 

E-mail:  jeadmin@gtec.com 

 AARP 

 Alzheimer’s Disease Education & Referral 

Center 

 Illinois Dept on Aging 

 Illinois Health & Wellness 

 Illinois Healthcare & Family Services 

 Illinois Supportive Living Program 

 National Council On Aging 

 Social Security 

 Senior Corps 

Senior Resources Links 
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http://www.aarp.org/
http://www.nia.nih.gov/alzheimers
http://www.nia.nih.gov/alzheimers
http://www.state.il.us/aging
http://health.illinois.gov/
http://www2.illinois.gov/hfs/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.slfillinois.com/
http://www.ncoa.org/
http://www.ssa.gov/
http://www.seniorcorps.org/

